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Coninuance of III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be
this Act. and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and

forty, and no longer.

C A P. XXVII.

Ari Act for the more easy and less expensive decision of differences be-
tween Masters and Mistresses and their Servants, Apprentices, and La-
bourers, in the Country parts of this Province.

[21st March, 1836.]

W HEREAS it is expedient that the Justices of the Peace residing in:the
Country Parishes, extra parochial places, Seigniories or Townships in each

District of this Province, should be empowered.to decide the differences which arise
between Masters and Mistresses and their Apprentices, Servants, and Journeymen,
in the several Country Parishes, extra-parochial places, Seigniories, or Townships in
this Province (the Parishes ôf Quebec, Montreal and Three-Rivers excepted,) for
the purpose of avoiding the great expenses attendant on the decision of causes of the
kind aforesaid, in the Towns:-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and Assemblv
of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An
"Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His .M1a..

jesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act for making more efectual provision.for the
Government of the Province. of Quebec, in North America ;" And to make further
provision for the Governrnent of the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by

Kules and re. the authority of the sanie, that from and after the passing of this Act, the follo'wng

Lal.°°' Rules and Regulations concerning Masiers and Mistresses. Apprentices, Servants,
and Journeymen,.shall be obeved and executed in alil the Country Parishes, extra-
parochial places, Seigniories, or Townships of this Province, (the Parishes of Qie
bec,. Montreal and Three-Rivers excepted) that is to say :-Firstly--That if any
Apprentice or Servant of either sex, or Journeyman, vho may be bound by Act.of,
Indenture, or other written contract, for a longer time than one month, .or by ver-
bal agreement for one month, or for any shorter or longer period, .shail be guilty of
ill behaviour, refractory conduct, idleness, abs.ence without leave, or. dissipating his
or.herMaster's, Mistresses. cr Employer's .effeçts, or of any.unlawfui act-that,

may
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nay affect the interest, or disturb the domestic arrangements of such Master, Mis-
tress, or such employer ; such Apprentice, Servant, . or Journeyman, :may, upon
complaint, and due proof thereof made by suchl Master,.Mistress or employer, before
two Justices ofthe Peace, at a special sitting, be by such Justices sentenced to
pay a sum not exceeding two pounds ten shillings currency, and in default of pav-
ment, to be imprisoned in the common gaol of the District, or in the house of.
correction, for a term not exceeding fifteen, days. Secondly, that if any such Ap-
prentice, Servant, or Journeyrnan, bound or engaged as aforesaid, has any just
cause of complaint against his or her Master, Mistress, or employer, for any mis;
usage, defect of sufficient and wholesone provisions,, or for cruelty or other: ill-
treatmenr, or other matter of the sane kind, such Master,.Mistress, or em'ployei
may be prosecuted before two Justices of the Peace ; and if the complaint shall ap-
pear to be well founded, such Justices of the Peace may condemn such Màster,
Mistress, or employer, to pay a penalty not exceeding two pounds ten shillings
currency. Thirdly, that on complaint made by anv Master, Mistress, or employer,
again.st his, or her Apprentice, Servant, or Journeyman ; or. by any Apprentice,
Srvant, or Journey-man, against his or her M'ster, Mistress, or empToyeï,. of C á-
tinued, msusage, and repeated violations of the. ordinary and .establihed dutie. of
the parties towards each other, any Justice of the Peace, at i specisI sittingnay,
on due prqof of the façt, annul the agreement or contract. (whether verbal o wittn)
by which such Master, Mistress, or employer, and such Apprentice Servant1 or
Journeyrnan nay be bound. to each othèr. Fourtlhly, that any A ppréntice, Serv'at,
or Jourineyman whô shail absent. himself or herself, without leave, or shall altogeter
desert the service of such Master, or Mistress,, or employer, shalf, uon due prof
of the fact, be condemned to make such time good'to bis Master or Mistresf or
em.ployer ; or in case of default on the part ofsuch Apprentice, Servant, är Jour-
neymi.an so to do,.he or she may be. apprehended on the warrani of the JustiCed f
theè Peace, a n committed (o the common gaoT of the District, or t. 'the hbùs of
correction, for a time not excee4ing fifteen davs. Fifthlv, that if anv such Ap
prentice, Servant,, or Journeyma,.shal absent hirnself or herseif, dajoby nit,
wthout leave, oQr shalf altogether desert the service 'of his. or her MasLer Mistie§s,
ore.ployer, s.uçbL Apprentic.e, Selvant; or Jou.rneyrua. shall be proceeded agidari by
warrant, under the hand. and seat of any one Justice of the'Peace Sixtll thvi f
any person shall kn.wingly h4-ajLour or conceal any such Appreutce. Srvant, or
Jo.rneyman-, engaged as aforesaid;, who may haye deserted frdm the service ofis

rav. ~or her Master. Mistress, qre.mployer siich pero shal incur änd pay a pènlty
not exceedinz tnó ¡ounds ten shillings currency, to bé reâoverédas aforeisaa befoe
any two Justies'of the Peace in.Special Session. SeveitMy that. no.sü c» Master
and Mistress shalT take and carry out ofte District in vhidh the ieide an sh
Apprentice or Servan.wihut thconsent of such Appréhdice or ervan (o isî lQu,,t4 r ieroa
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or her [parents-or guardians, if a minor), except such-as may be böu'nd to the" sea
service. Eighthly, -that if any person shall knowingly entice, bv any means' what-
ever, any such Apprentice, Servant; or Journevnian, so engaged ars aforesaid;- to
depart from the service of his or her Mastër, or Mistress, or employer,' and;that:in
cônsëquence such Apprentice, Servant,. or Journevman shall départ fron such ser-

renarl. vice, any person or persons so offending shall be liable to a penalty- nt exceeding
two pounds ten shillings currency, to be recovered as afôresid, or: in default of
-payment, shall .be imprisôned in the common gaol of the District, o- -in.the house
of correction, for a time not exceeding one month. Ninthly, that in- all, verbal
agreements between Masters, -Mistresses, or employers, and the Servants and'Jour-
neymen, for any longer period than a month; thé party who shall not-intend to:cou-
tinue the engagement beyond the term so agreed upon, shail be bound to, givethe
other party fifteen days notice at least to that effect;otherwise the agreenent shall
be held to.have been continued for one month, fron the date ·of sùch noticejthe
whole under a penalty of two pouinds ten shillings currency, and in default of pav-
ment of imprisonment in the comnon gaol of the District, or in the house of- cor-
rection, during a period not exceeding fifteen days.

In Cie or Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in case of the non-
ient"°o"ie payment of the penalties aforesaid, with costs, within fifteen days after conviction,
pe,"s it shall be the duty of.either of the Justices of the Peace, before whon such- con-

certain number viction shall have taken place, to issue his warrant, addressed t0 any Constable or
-nÈ! n, Bailiff whomsoever, to cause the amount of such -penàlty and costs :to be: Ievied
Jus Lices Muy
issue tteir wvar- according to Law, in the'ordinary manner, and (in case of non-payment)1y the
rani, and caue.:seizure and sale of the goods and chattels of the Defendant ; or it shall be- Iawfulilhe ainioutit (0
lie levied. for such Justice of the Peace to commit such person to gaol or to the- house of

correction, for a period not'exceeding fifteen days ; and such imprisönmnent -shal be
in the place and stead of the penalty.

renau;ce III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all penalties -ir-
Recciver Ge- posed by this Act, shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver General-of :this Pro-
neral, and 1 w vince, there to be at the disposalof the Provincial -Legislature, :and shail -be -. ac-
poail fthc Le- counted for to His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, throùghthe Lords Commis-
t" e aud sioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such - manner and;form as

e r His Majesty; his Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct. .y.

IV.
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'Limitation or IV. And be it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that every prosecutionacti°"s. for any offence against the provisions of this Act, shall be commenced within -thre
calendar months after the offence shall have been committed, and not afterwards.

D of te V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the -duty
o"Mi ho of the senior Captain of Militia, in each Parish, Seigniory, or Township, to canie-
jl°r ead oud this Act to be read and published every year at the door'of the Church of: the Pari'h,

A. on the first Sunday in the month of iMay, immediately after Divine Service, in the
forenoon.

Continuance VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; that this Act shall be
of this Acr. and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and

forty, and no longer.

C A P. XXVIII.

An AcT to provide less expensive ineans for the recovery of wages' due to
Seamen of Vessels belonging to or registered in this Province.

[2Ist March, 1836.]

PHEREAS- the Masters -adr Owners of Vesse1s belmnging to, or este éd
in this Provice, as welt as the. Seamen of such Vessels are frequenti fl

case of disputes arising between ihem relative to wages, exposed to eat-
convenience, expen.se and. dejav,.- for remedy thereof; Be it enaced by t
Kinug's MostExcellént· Majesty, by andWith thé advice andcorsen'theLs-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed'in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts.of an Act. passed itithe

fourteenth :yeà of His Majestv's Reign, intituied,"AnAct foanakr«gM ore
f efectual -provi ionfor the Goùvénrment ôf tMe Probnce.. of Québe in Nôrth m-
rica;" -And to make further prôvisonfor the overnment of the siid Pr5Ïic;

and itý is hereby enacted: by the aUthority of the sameethat in alt cases of sw#ge& n t
r. exceeding 'tw enty"pounds;terligù, which shait be alteged'to bel éne andE pvelb

.P- of a-Seaman for-his servicein any each Ship or Véssel belongingto or iegiît é i
this Province as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for any two Justices of the Peéaà,

residing


